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Tonight Is The Big Night
* * *

.liJ7"l,..jl,'A~!.i,,,.ci,~.,_...;,;."'-'....,_..;li..i,_..iil.,J

Loans Are ·Approved
·For Col-ege Dorms
St. Paul- T he state investment board t oday ap
proved purc hase of $3,100,000 of t eachers coll ege revenue bonds t o expediate prop osed construction of dormatory build ings at t he fi ve state teachers colleges in
Minnesota .
T he boar d's action will enable the state t eachers
coll ege boal'd t o complete all t he buildings in t ime fo r
use d uring the 1967 school year, a ccor ding to S. J .
Kryzsko of Winona .
The building program includes : Winona Teache rs
lcollege, 160-bed dormatory and cafeteria, approxi:mately $635,000 ; Mankato and St. Cloud, 300-bed
_d ormitory at each institution, about $840,000 eac h ;
Moorhead, 150-bed dormitory, $435,000 ; and Bemidj i,
cafeteria and .s tudent service building, $350,000.

(Dr. George Budd, president or
the St. Cloud Sta te Teachers col- OIi Campus Classes
lege- sa ld: " Thi!: is good news. It
means that we wlJJ be working
Sixteen · Minnesota com munities
with our own state people in chc are holding oft-campus classes
fina ncing or our building pro- during spring quarter. Tuition is
gram .")
five dolla rs per quarter hour or
Included in the loa n to the credit and each course oUerc4,.
Teache rs college board will be carries four quarter hours or colfunds for the construction of a lege credit. Comm unities parliCinew· girls' •dormitory at the college" here, . costing approd mately pating are as follows : Alexand$840:000. The bu ildi ng is being ria, Anoka, Appleton, Benson,
Br,J_nerd, Buffalo, Li!Ue Falls ,
pl anned to hou.s~ 300 persons.
Tbe dormitory will be localed Long ..,, rairie, Litchfield, Milaca.
north · or the Kiehle libra ry on PrinCcton, Sauk Centre, Staples ,
state property, on the west ba nk Stillwater, Wayzata, and Willmar.
()f the Mississippi. It will include
a base ment and three sto·r icswiUi four stories Ca c.ing ·l he river.
Fra nk-1ackson and Associa tes.
local a rcbitecls, now are · working
on the plans.

Registration Open
F o! Night ~lasses

Yea, t on ight '• th e ni :ch t
th e St. C lou d H us ki es m ee t
th e M a n k a t o India na for t h e
Mi nn esot a T e ac h e rs Colle ge con fe r e nc e t i'tle. Charte r e d b unes, .ap o n aor e d by
the S tu de nt cou nci l, wi ll
tra n spor t t h e H ua k ic ba ske tb a ll c nt h u 1iaah t o M an ka t o, w hil e many more au ppori.er~ a r e e xp ected t o
m a k e the t ri p sou th via p r iva te c nra. The game ia
sc h e dule d t o begin a l 7 :30
p.m.; a nd s tud e nts m a kin g
th e trip a r e remind e d to
t a k e their a c t ivity tic k ets
ao t ickets al Mank a t o ~ay
be obtain e d for th e atud e nt
p r ice, 50 centa. The M a n k a to ho ah , lookin g forwa r d
to a Huakie d e f ea t, a re
a ft er their fifth atrai&'hl
conference t itle. For the
complete story on tonight'•
r ame and what -the victory
would mean to St. Cloud,
aee th e aporta se ction, pare
aix.

* * *
* * *
Council Backs Huskies

"Goose'' Goslin a nd Sludent Council preside nt Jim
Baxter presented a n improm ptu ra dio ·show Thursday. Purpose of t he skil
was to publici.'le th e sale of
bus tickets t o the HuskieTndian cl ash to ni ght nl
Ma nkato.

Choral Club
Off To Chicago

To· Appear At Banque.t

Work Out Ear/y Schedule, Then .••••

' Editorial

Pilosophy
W e had th
e pleasure
atlin
chdDetroit
the a nnunl
Assoc iat--r
ed ollegiale
prc,;s
conferel once
last No,·embc
nnd ht'nrd ha rl cs F. Ketterin g, research co nsu lta nt for
Ge ncr_a l Motors corp or nlion a nd one of th e world·, top
scientists and inv e n tor s , in a banquet a ddre~~.
. Along with the A CP dispa tches Inst week , we recc1Vcd the text of Mr. Kette ring's address.
We think that Jllr. Kette ring's talk expressed ;,c
0
of the best philosophies of education that we have benrd
or read in a long time.
"Jllost people are inte rested in where they came
from," lllr. Kettering 88id. "The inventor ;.. intereste d
in where .you ar~ going, which you usu.11lly don't know
and ~~at IB the difference in the point of view."
Almost all of our education has to do with where
we ~ame from . • . Well, that shouldn't be. It should
be Just the other way, and so J have tried to unravel
that. Why is it?
·
"Well, the principal reason for it is we gel 8 0 used
~o looking back.warm, where we came from that we
Just lose the whole point of view of trying to'look forward; and the more you look backward the more dange rous it is to try to look fon1•ard .. . " '
. "If I wu writing a book today, I would say 'Yes
thmgs are wonderful, but tomorrow is another d~y be:
cnusc it is going to be a different day, something is going
~o ha ppen tomorrow · that shou ld change your thinkmg . . .'"
"Re~emher, you cannot be a self=nlained entity.
You are e1the,: gomg to serve somebody or be a servant
to somebody, if you are going to contribute anything to
the world in which you live. People arc either putters
or takers."
These arc just a few of the commenb from Mr
Ke~ring's address. Anyone interested in reading th~
entire speech may do so by contacting the editor.

' And Head for Class!
Cheer Up,
by Grace Hilhtrom
Somr of th<' more fortunal<' ~tud<'nl ~
wen t to t heir ndvisor.s February ~O, pickctl up their cla s."\ cnrcls a nd r ccCi\"ccl all
t he classes they had plnn ned on ta kin g.
Ot he rs 11icked up their cl as.s cards onl y l o
find th a t one or more of the ir classes we re
c losed. Then the fun bega n.
If )'OU we re one of th ese less fortunate
ind ividu a ls, you kn ow wha t one must go
through lo finish his sch edule.
F irst of nil, you g roa n al th e thought
of a ll the time you wasted ih planning
yo ur close d-out sch edul e. Your next step
is l o give up yo ur ideal of not h aving an
8 : IO n.m, cl nss as we ll as your pla n to be
throu g h with classes early.
You must then cancel your h opes of
n o cl ass on Monday until 11 :10 n.m. and
lo tie d one on Frida y by noon. You'll have
lo take cla..'ISes Crom profs you were
"warned" aga inst and sometimes you
won't be able to lake all the course• yo u
wa nted l o.
Docs this sound famili a r? It's b ound
to. It has been the inevitable situ ntion
during regfatration.
. I'm told that the proe<:88 o~ eipstralion ha.s been unp roved quite a bit in the
•

last few yen rs. Howe ver , the re ,till are
the comp lnint.s , "The r '!i not enouvh offered ," " lh Y close the classes l oo soon."
or "you ca n n ever pl a n w hnt to takea h ead of time."
Naturally , the studen ts have n right to
compla in if they cannot get mo.st or the
cl asses they want at reasonabl e hours,
But all the students want their cl asses at
the same time. Everyone wnnts to -have a
ce rtain cla118 at one time and it is obv.ious
that •ome students have to be " ch>sc<I,
out."
We nil know that the enrollment is
steadily incl'Casing. M.any cJa,.ses are
ove rcrowded alread y , with yet more students trying to get in th em .
It is n big job for the admini.etrnlion to
pla n n program lo include all the classes
desired . Our faculty is not as large as 'it
should be for the number of students cnroll ed. Although the schedule o[ cln11Ses
may not be the most convenient a t all
times, it is the best schedule which could
probably be worked out.
·
So, cheer up, you'll nlways f ind •ome
cla88 y9u can take. Next time, why not
try han'di.ng in your tentative schedul e a
hllle earlier?

Mmic

Don Juan-denng:r

A Rose ls Still A .Rose

Musings

by Don Sanda
( Editor'• note--W e are glad to welcome Don Sanda an~ his column lo the Chronicle editorial page. Don
The college. (?horal club
was discovered as a result of a journnlism cl""8 assign- p~esented a Jo•~t concert
ment. ll turns out that he was the former co-editor of with the Tech High school
Coacordian. )
•
band at Tech last Sunday.
. Word has come out from the Air Force recruitin the Concordia College_____
._
The Choral club a an g
office . that vete.rans who have had band experience ca!
Student government ia decadent. More buildings Psalm XXXIll, Now Let Us
re-.enlIBt and will be assigned directly to a band without
~omg thro.ugh the ~~ we ~ks o~ basic training. As of are desparalely needed to accomodate the hordes of Lift Our Youthful Voices,
)et, ther ~ 1s no pro,·1s1on hke thIB fo r civilinns but they new stud ents expected to rash in aa soon u the prestige O God Our Faithful God,
of th is institution ia no longer besmirched by th e vulgar O Melody, Father Abra•
arc working on 1t.
'
epithet "tenchers college." No one lcnowa ho w to dis- ham, a nd How Lovely la
pose of the Whitney home. Certain individuals who eat Thy Dwelling Place. The
Other Ed itor:, Say .
<lislike smoking in the caf eteria. Certain other individ- band played two excerpts
uals! particulnrly those as.,ociated with insurance com- from Tachaikowalcy's Sixth
pames an~ the ja~ito_rial profession, dislike smoking symphony, Allerseele n , Paa nywhere mthe butldmgs. Books continue to abscond g.ent, Londonerry Air, De•
from th~ h brary. And some stu den t, it would seem, ~•gn. for Autumn, BrazillEttor_'• "rljlte-The e ditorial partia lly r eprinted
cannot fmd a place to park.
1ana ire, The Notmeggers,
e ow 1s from the W eatern MiSTiC of Moorhead
S tate Tenchers college.)
Thousands of words have been ex pende d on these and Amparito Roca. The
• ... stude nts expressed their views on 1
problems. And no one has yet written on the proposed program was b~ug~t to a
P.arking situation this mornin g at the IO . l ,e campus sen:i este r syst em, which will undoubtedly be the subject ~iose by the singing o_f
hon ... the round table discuMion \vhic a .m. convoca- of mnumerable learned treastiscs in the future.
ree ~ymns by the nud1audience participation.'
h was open for
But certainly these problems are vital and d eserve ence with the band nccom•
•
These words were copied from the Colle.re ciu- !":''.1Y wo~. In ~act, it might be extremel y unwise to
• • •
,cle, St. loud Teachers college's counte rpart of th; . !1111:!"~• action des,gne~ to solve any of them until every
The Central Junior high
Weatern MiSTiC. They s how us that w e are not the '"<!i".'dunl h as 1><:en given an. opportunity lo voice an school will be presenting
only college plu1rue~• b.l'. a parking problem. And they op101on a.n~ contr1?ute sugg~tions..
thei~ annual concert t his
also.sho.w how t hat mstituhon is g oing about the task of .
Hov. e, er, a SlUlple solution CXJ.'!UI w hich, when the com mg Sunday, March 4,
solnng ,t.
lime for nctio1;1 comes,. ,.-ould eliminate most of these starting at 3 :30 p.m. The
• • • We ~eel that St. Cloud was tak ing the best in- pro.blems. ThIB ":"'ped1ent would nlso eliminate convo- C?ncert w ill f eature the ju1e rests of their •!udenL, in ,:nind when they h eld an all- cation, early mo!D!"g cluses, dormitory rul CJJ, Saturday nior hi1Fh band, boy's glee
college convocn.tion to obtain the views of t he p eople fo classes (ofle!) an 10tcgral part of the semester system) club, girl's glee club and
the. parking regulations are made. Perhaps if w; nnd bther thmgs man)'. studenl'! dislike.
the mixe~ choru~. ' This
one the same, we could have a verted some of the
Part of the solution, of course, involves chnnging concert will t a ke place in
?''. t~:?' l t th e last-but-one· r egu lation printed h ere, ·a nd t he name of the institution. As stated in the Chronicle the Central nuditorium .
a,oi e the subs~quentcha ngc.
:ecenll.y: "We believe that the label of teachers college
• • •
Little M an on
· C ampu:r
~•tr1!"<;ntal to the prestige of the profession because
,
.
.
By Bibler !"
,t 1mphcs a narrowness of concept very like that of a . .The orchestra will join
trade school .'' It would be. absolutely ridiculous to sug- "1th the Tech Hig h chorus •
gcst that something positi,·e should be done t o earn to present a concert. Thia
prestige. It is e qually absurd to belie ve that a rose by ~~ 3ncert wil! also start at
any other name is still a r ose. Obviously we cannot · 0 and will take place in
continue to plod nlong under the misnom~r ·"teach ers the Tech auditorium. The
college.''
.
· ch orus a t Tech ia on of the
•
Then to solve most of the remaining problems all ou ls~nding . groups o its
course~ would be ~ve n by correspondence. Natur~II ty pe .m the state of Minne-~
to a,•01d emban::issmg those who feel there is- a stig,;~ sota.
nd I url!'e you nil lo atattached t.o be1!'g associated with n correspondence te ·
.
school, all mcommg correspondence \,·ould be add;·cssed
me rely to a post office box number and a ll outgoing cor- Wti.t's In A N•m•?·
respondence woul<_i ~e sent in pl ain wrappers.
Mo_rganlown. W. Va . -( ACP)
. Of course, t~"! !" i.ust n humble suggestion a nd no ~This lsn'l a "slop the presses"
action should be initiated until c,·eryonc ·has spoken:
,tern or anything like th :al but

Music Minded Military

Other Parking Problems

htc!":/

we nass l1 nloni? for • •hat it'•
wo~. W~st Vir,i nia University's
Daily Altienallti m glea med • tbc
f~l.Jowin~ information (rom a 5oa
c,:al Se(-urity :1dminislration rel!"rt:

The College Chronicle
Me mber, Coiumbla Sct.o,ast ic P,..s A.uocia t ·on
M• mber, Associated Co ltegfahi p ,.u Au ocl,;ion
Mtd.al ist,. AII-CofumbNn Honor Ra ting
All-Am erica n R.ating, Intercollegi ate Press Association

~~~;C:~~~~~~ 1: 1 : •tell:

In 9es>u:mber tbr0u«l) t.be taai wect ·

Accnr,tin o lo the l:i ~ .d {i,zurcs, ·
has .issued so-

Pon omce at St. C10Ud. ltlun~-u ~ ~ u leoau d rit.u miu~, 10 Lhr ~e a<lrnini.draUon

~f'~,.:i:"u!r~ber1pdon.s takco from t he Btud:o i ~c~~t~ = - - t ~c~.~ c1al security cards to 149 people
s~~~':.-1n~::.~1nr
~
t'•lam~ ~xxm nam
ed Davy Crockett :rnd 221
~
...
people h.amed Daniel Boone . fllat

...J~=.a;,•

[Br~rss··-~1·~;.;~·c
· ~R
-· ···••,···"•
···· ······ ··· Gary M. Sukow
,_..,,.~,.. ...
• • • • •, , .. . ..•. , . •.. La rry Cates

appare ntly means the Boones
ba,•c it all o\'c.r · the Crockctts
~~e:a r~ ~comes to rcp1l'nish.in,g -

Edi torial S1.:l rJ:

~~:.i~t~ EDITOR · · · • · .. · • • ..... · · · • · •• .... . .Kris~ Gandrud
·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·.·n··r·u cDor81c,o<1nccr~~.~lje
. avail.1blc
At la st on
TCport.
no figures
were
_
N:apalcon
Donap:arte

Sport.,; Edi.torr

0

FAClll.TY ADVISER .•.• •• '. ...... .... .. . . . l!r. Willi~'!' DoooeJJ:, or Dgoakl Quck.
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. This c~rious old desk was use d by I ra JIIoore, first
pnnc1pal of St. Cloud St.ale T ench e rs college in t.h e
early 1870's. Since there we r e less than 76 stud ents
at.te nding int.hose days, it. probably served a s the e nt ir e
college office and mailbox, The r e is a ctuall y a mail slot
ln one o! ita massive doors ! In it.'i capacious interi or
there are 40 boxes, 30 shelves, 10 drawers and nearl y 20
assorted s lots and pigeonholes, enough lo serve n il the
students •and faculty or t.he period. When princ ipal
Moore turne d the key in its e laborate lock, college business affairs surely were over fort.he day.
Doubtless it had many years of use-its h istory is
uncertain except in the beginning-but a s e nrollments
grew and fas hions in desks change d, it was pus hed into
a dark corner of HOid Main" and s tood the re neglected ,
gathering dust and cracks in th e veneer and losin g
pieces of the carved ornamental.ion, forgot.te n by all.
· Last year Miss Helen Hill, a graduate of the college
and now alumni secretary, rediscovered the old desk
and called it to the attention of president George F .
Budd. They agreed that such a ve ne rable alumnus de-;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;, served better treatment, so it was br ought out of retire~
ment and completely refinished . It is now tfte most
important--and most conspicuoua--piece of furniture
in the Alumni association office and will certainly give
many more years of service to its Alma Mater.
"'

-

GUS'S
Store

AWS Election

RIYerslde

Anociated Women Student of(icen will be eluted tomorrow.
AU womco students are reminded to vote in lhe rirst floor lounge
o[ Stewart ball until !J p.m. A
complete I.bl of candidates will
be fOW>d In the February 21 b-

SCQOOL SUPPLIES

GROCERIF.S
MEALS
Fountaua Senice

sue of the Chronics..

Visitors Expected

For All- College Day

The date for AII-Collece day has bee n set ror \\" ednesda )', April 18. A1, proxima(cly GOO vi.s it.ors nre expecte d this ye ar and pla ns are be ing made for a full
program.

The All-College da y commillec , unde r th e ch a irm a ns hip of Barbara !'ea,.,, he ld its fi rst meeti ng in F ebruary , and wee kl y meetings a re sch edul ed .
The activitiea of the day will l,e co ndu cted m uch
the same as last yea r, with a f e w modifications. Le lle r:-J
of invit.at.ion will be sent lo many high school princ ipal s,
posters will be put. up , and a s pecial iMue of lh e Chron- '
ide is planne d for dis tribution. \"isilors will h n,·c nn
opportunity to tour th e campus, vi• it. cla'8es, and ta lk
with advisors.

A faculty coffee hour will again he he ld in Kiehl e
library for the visiling adminislrator:,;i, faculty membe rA,
pare nts, nnd drive rs, Ente rtainment is also planned for
the a ft.ernoon .
"Plana are .till in the prelimi..nary ata.ge," sai<l pul,.
!icily chairman H e le n Buelow, "but they will gain m ome ntum ns time goes on."
Faculty adviaor for tllc
All-College day committe e
\ is Mr. Stanley D. Sa hl- strom, ass istant lo th e pres•
ide nt. hnirmen or the va r•
io·us committee~ a re: Pub.
!icily, Hel e n Buelow; 'Registra tion, Ba rb Bloomstrom;
Lu n c h and r e freshments,
Jean Fiedler; Printing,
Dick Rotsolk; H os pitality,
Jim Tonn; Tours and departmenta l visit.'!, Bob Kimball.

Desk Opened
.,

'M\'0 CENTS WORTII OF NEWS
StA.te OoUege, lil.L<;a,.-8ome .c.udenta receh·lng fourth claes m all
addres&cd to " Patron, Box H older"
at M.1.Ml.wl.ppl 8to.t.e OOllcg'I!, d is•
J)06ed of U,e me.U a.a u.'JUR1~ lthcr
on t.he floor or in a trMtl box.
lN!de todl envelope, hov;-e,·er,
waa a bwo-cent st.'\rep for re.mail•
Irie a reply for a &UbectiJ)Uon.

A group or ent.e:rprbine atu•
dent.a, rtallztnc Uie potcntla.ll tiea

al the event picked up the- dis•
carded mail and collected the
1tornpo.

Aocordl.ng to 'Il>e Reflector, o.t.
.liosl report. ttiu: group had aocum-ul6.ted four or fh-e dollnrg of t11."0•
ceot. atamps. For tree.

When the songs are light
And the fire's bright
For real delight-have a CAMEL!

'
ll's a psychlogla,I hMt: ·"
Pleawrellelpspu,dlojios-.
If you're a smoker, remember
mote people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than fr~ ony other c.igoreUe!

-

Ne otlier dgarette is so
ria-tastiag, yet ~
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·PAGE THREE

Minerna Society Plans
Style Show

Date Announced For Scholarship
Sixth Science Fair
St. C loud Stat<> 1'f':t c h r r ~ coll e.l{e will h o:-1 t th <' ~ixth
nnnual Science Fair Salu1'da)' , April 1~1, il wa ~ .-tnnounced lodny by Dr. Arthur F. l\' e l~o n, profc"'l.~o r of c h «; mh1lry nnd direct or of the Fair. • fl1inn e ota·~ fir~t Science
Fair was he ld h er e in 1051 . The move ment has now
i.: prcnd to all pnrts of the s tutc. with u cic nce Fair l> t' ing
held in cnch of the ~even divh•ional nrl'a !i.

Und er the lendcrship of the members of tho Minn e-

Alumni Interest
Can Be Juvenile
New W1hn ington , Pa .-( ACP )The llokad publi shed at West•

iota Acnd e mv of cie nce, the f. air~ feature exhil>il!'{ of minls ter college ha .. a columpl st
~cicnce pro,i eCts deve loped nnd displuy e d ·by high fol;C h oo l na med O<!:t n Eng li sh and recent•
~tuclent!-'!. They focu g a tte ntion on th e phy ~ical , chemily he ra n this bit about alumn i:
cal. ,rnd biological !'\Cienccg And mathematic ~.
All s tudents in junior and senior

h1 ch schools in Minnesota art
ieligible to coml>etc in the regional

Fairs. Winners are enroura gc,d
to enter the junior Andemy of
Science Fair which will be held
at Augsbu rg college, Minneapolis .
on ~hy s. Coordinator of a ll or
the regional Fai rs in Minnesota
. is Dr. Edward J . Baldes, Mayo
1-' oundation, Rochester .
According to Dr. Leonard A
Ford , of Man ka to Slate Te ache rs
college, publicity chairman of the
ltl innesota Audemy or Scie nce ,
all or the Fairs will be held on
April 14. with the exception of
the Moorhead Fair. which is sc h•
cdulcd tor April 21.
Locations and chairmen of the
Minne10ta Science Fairs are as
follows:
Northern
Minnesota
Jo"'air. Bemidji State Teachers college , Dr. Harold T . Pete rs; West•
ern Minnesota Fair, Moorhead
State Teachen. college. Dr. Gene\'ive King; Northwestern Fa ir.
Duluth Branch, University or Min,
nesota , Or. W. R .. McEwen ; Cent ra l Minnesota Fa ir. St. Cloud
State Teache rs college, Dr. Ar· ·
thur F. Nelson; Twin City Fai r.
Macalester co11ege, St. Paul, Dr.
Charles J-1 . ShiOett: Southwestern
Minncsot,r Fair. Mankato Stale
Teachers colJege, Or . Daniel Bur•
tong, and the Southeastern Minnesota Fa ir , Cent ra l School . Rocheste r, Mr i..WUJiam U. Walton.

Students Hold
Speech Clinic
A speech c li nic , conducted re cently at A I e x a n d r i a by the
s~ch division of the Psychoeducational cli ni c, wa s superv ised
by Mr. D. G. Williamson. (acuity
member o{ the clinic. Workln~
with Mr. Williamson were Paul
1-ladlick, Aud rey Anderson, and
Jerry Ca rlson.
During the speech clinic. fourteen children were give n com•
plete speech a nd hearing tests.
There we re .also conferences with
lh children's parent.s. n e.commendations were made to the
parents, teachers, and school
nurse in rega rd to possib le correction o{ th e v.i, riou s speec::h
problem s.

A g rt"a t deal of alumni enthusiasm ror the ir college is ••ju\'enale,
,·a in and possessive ," say Sydney
J . . Harris, Chicage Ne ws sports
colum nist in the ne w volume of
the going-to-College handbook .
Harris indicates that such alum ni
are " not really Joyal lo their alma
mate.r" but simply want a win•
ning team to bol ter their egos.
All this " pressure" he says , is
a " bleak renection of the kind
of educa tio n they recei\'ed there ,
si nce th e highest function or ed ucation is to instill a sense of
values inlo students , oot lo keep
them froze n in a state of reta rded adolenence ."

wdl be prese nted to a St • Clo~ d
State Teache rs college v. onia n
student nt the Award s cumot"ation this spring. Mrs. Ma ry Sch.tr(. Dean of wome n, and a ro mmitlee of Minerva society mr m' r roi;t•rd~ of the style show will bers will select the re<'1pic11t of
go into ;i cholarship fund, whu:h th e schola rship.
Minerva com millecs , unde r

Thr 1956 Mincr\' a Scholarship
St, le , how w1lh the lh r mc •· f'a •
,i h1011 Holiday," ,~ill be h •Id
Thur!ld ay , Marrh 15 at 8 : 15 p.m .
in .S1rwart hall auditorium . 1'hc
!\ how will 0C jointly !l l)()flSO rc d by
S11•, cm,on's and Mctiroth 's,

Rul es ! Rul es ! Rul es !
1.c>ng Bt"ach , Calif.- (ACP}- At
J.,on~ Beach State College someone ta <'ked an otricia l looking noti ce up on the bull etin board. It
s aid that all future notices must
be ncltly typed on card s measur1ng either 3 by 5 or 4 by 6 Inche s.
Th e size of the urd announcing the new regul311on? Three
by s ix inches .

~

~!1~!:~n w1:Jro~'.t~th~!ie: \~,.. ~~
mann : Staging, Aud rey, ArvJe tson, Rachel Meagher; Li ~htin,:
Barb Fly nn ; Tickets and prO:
grams, Ba rb Kath; Publicity
J...ois Haldorson; Coffee hour'
Ber~ice Bowdish ; Enterta inm ent:
~:~•~ B~t~~l'e~ 1
;'
5
.Jronin&, Darlene Todd , Audre,
Aulick ; Models, Lorraine •c h ••
anaugb and Bernette Cond on.

~~!t,

~;•~~::i

PROTECT YOUR EYES

" ~~
P rescriptions FIiied
llro'!,n Lens Replaced
Se lection of Modern FramH

VOGT OPTICAL

601 Granite Exchance Bide.

III

THESE ARE FOR YOU! LUCKY DROODLES!

.

fAMOUS LAS1 Wot.DI

Of NIP•IIA DIV. •
HoroWTor,u,lf t'

U. of Pmn•yluonia

~
~

Camou; Carnival
Set For March 17
The Campus Carniyal,
sponsored by the sophomore cl as.s, will be he ld
Saturday, March 17 , at
Eastman ha ll. According
t o publ icity co-cha ir man
J oyce Bates, each . organi-

IHI RIID
IT MODUN AITIST

A . H~non
AmMr, ,

[il

zation th a t wis hes to par-

ticipate should sign up for
a booth· as soon as pos.sible,
in order that the arra ngements can be comp leted liy
t he car n i v a 1 committee
' chairmen . T he. presidents
of t he particip·a ting organi-

For solution see

paragraph bek)w,

zations a r e ns k~d to s ig n u p

for the booth on the notice
on the bull etin boa rd oppos ite the
Post omce boxes.

The 1956 Carniva l wHI be unde r
t he d irection .of Dale Daniels and
Be rnette Condon, co-chairmen. ,
Dr. Robert Fa hrqu ar • 3nd Or.
Jsrael WDr onoU a.r e the ad visors.
Committee hea ds arc as •foll ows :
· Building, Neil Zn iewski-,.. Don Wat•
kins ; Publicity, J oyce Bates, Dick
Rotsolk ; Clean up, Warren J ohnson, D ale Stolte ; Cha nge booth .
Ma rilyn Ruotsi~oj a ; Decora tions,
All an Eisenwinter , R achel Meagher ; Booth Arra nge ment . Lois
Ch ristn :i'gcl, J oyce Arrcnholi .

SalvaJ.red-All .
Valuables

SNOWED UNDER? Give yourself a Lucky break. Day time

or date time, book time or bull time, a Luc~y always tastes
better. That's because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco~
• mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED" to taste even
o two-alarm lire at one of tile . better. See for yourself-light up a Lucky. And check tha t

( APC)-A t the University 0 1
Vermon t, c·ocds were routed out
of beds ea rly one morning during
~~~m;_~ ;:~·n

~: ;a~ti1;:1~Y

!~!~-: ,Droodle above: Squad of camoufl?ged snow troops taJcing

st

; ~,c~~fu!~~i';.esir~i!~;t ~ i : : h7a1~ '-_-Lucky break. Get the drift? Get with it! Get Luckies!
was only a drill. One young miss
who m ade no efiort lo save her
be.longings see med perlcc Uy content · clad only in pa jam:.1s. Bui
she had thought!u Uy pinned her
fra lcrni ly a nd soror ity pins oo
th e pajama top.

PAGE: FOUR

---------------- ------:-LUCKIES TAS.T~....t~
E BEl!ER-_
C/eaner,
beshei;
.Smo~ther!
.u ___ p __ - ,
·
OROODLES, ~pyri1ht 1953 by Roce:r Price

•

•
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Basketball Fever Up; Kosel Gains Award
n.1 ... ke::,311

f,,,,,r

IS

htlliug

the· .,-:unpu~ hnnl 1111-. \\t•<:k

,ic;

t he- ll u o;}.u.•,,; g un ror tlu: tr rir~l
und1spulcd con(f'rt' tlCC' t1llc to-

111,,: hl for tht' d e an '-lat r
:\I an} ~lud rnl ,;; \\Ill ht· follow .
in~ llw lt•am tlu s l' H'Olll~. Th( y
\'. ill bt' help<•:t Ill thdr ~llPlh>rl
of l he tt•nm by lh~ rh<'<:rlcat.l•

cr s pit·h:red bc-low.
McanwhilC', on n mom('ntari 1,, fori,!t,tten i-1>0rL,; (ron l . Ooh
Kosc-1. St C loud's Li!tl{' All -Am •
nican roo1bnll s 1ar , rcuh·cd the

Conlcrt'ncc Most \' aluablc 1>la) ·
c-r awurd .

Got .a h a re cinched -

St.

Cloud Hus kies cinched nl
lcn st a ti c for the Stntc
Tca <' hcr~ co llege · t:onfercncc title Fridny wi th n
win O\'Cr Bemidji.
The
champ~ are pictured here,
fir• t row (left to right) Eu
Meyer, Leo Hnrtman, captnin Dave Westlund, Jack
Ke lly, Don Plomf,on, Ed
Miller; second row, Rol,!rr
Wnse naar, J erry Thay er,

Ken Han~on, Ted Graml(.
Denni~ B!"rgner, roach Pau l
Meadows; thirrl row. fre s h•
man conch Bob Ko~c l,
Howie Blomquist, Lnurt l
'1',angrcn, J..im Hoerbcr nnd
manager J ohn Gorden.

Cheerleaders
"CO HUSKIES CO !" is the
cry of t he cheerleaders and
the student body as the St.
Cloud . qu intet trave ls to .,
Mankato tonight to face
the Mankato State Teachers college Indians. The
cheerleaders, left to right,
are : P ete P eterson, Pat
Ehlen, Diane Christensen,
Pat ' Wilson, Bev W elter,
Marcia H olm and B u d
Christens1>n,
~

Support The Huskies.

Buy Your Bus Ticket

Footba ll conch Les Lu y.
mes prese nts Bob Kose l,
q uarte rb ack 'of last fall's
conference ch:1mpions hip
squad, with the Most Valuable pl aye r awnrd. J{o~c l
was. ,·otcd the hon or Uy
Min nesota State Co ll ci::c
conference coa ches. H e al.
so ga ine dhonorabl e me n•
lion on th e Litt le A 11-A m-

To Mankato
Spo~sored by the Student Cou'!cil

1095

Jim Ru the rford, Lett erman 's c lub secretary, w:u·n.
ed today that any mem ber
of t he c lub not atte nding
meeti ngs will be dro pp ed
from th e clu b.
In ni a king the statement,
Rutherford urged mcm bc1·
s upp ort of th e orga ni,a'tion.
.

Sb.es 5½ to 10
AAAAto 8

Can Anyone BHt This

·the slender little ·heel ·
... looks so dressy, .
'
.
walks so well Here' s a totally fem-

Meet Your Friends at

' inine shqe to make a · wom~n•s too! look
slimmer, trimmer, prettier. And beca4se it's
an Ak ' Step, if feels wonderful, too. ':-,,
COLORS
Black P•tent, Red,
Se.uhell Beige, Pink,
Nn·y Blue

Dan Marsh Drug Store ·
and Coffee Shop
-S23 ·.st. Germain

Lincoln , Ncbr:iska - ( ACP)Thc editorial column of the Nebraska Education News carrys
the foll owing: bit of random m•
· format ion whi ch just see ms to· bcg
fo r a challenge ..
A northeast Ne bra ska town is
claiming a dis Unction that ·wc 'U
bet can 't be cJa im cd by any othQr
in th e state. ·
. We don't h ave a ny inform :ttion
that s igns at the city limits hera ld
this clai m ·10 fomC, but Howell 's
r esidents arc announcing · that
thCir town has the highes t pe r•
cen tage of school children of any
town in easte rn Ncbrasb .'
HowelJ's population: 700. SchooJ
popu lation : 370.
,.,_ ~
'l'hc Education News carefu lly
limits the claim lo c.i stern Nebra ska. Anyone know of a highe r
pcrccntag<! elsewhere in the cou ntry?

nrn

'OJ.,LECE <:: IIRONI CLI!

·Huskies Head for Clear Title!
The St. Cloud Hus kies will be going for their
first conference championship in ten years tonight
when they will be meeting the Mankato Indians
on the lntters floor.
·
The Huskies will go into the game with a 6-1
conference record while the Indians will be boosting a 5-2 conference record. The ~bowdown Is the
closest to be seen in many years m the Teachers
college conference.
Here's hoping that lhe Huskies will have much
of the student body behind them tonight for ~ey
are very deserving of the conference champion•
ship.
The best of luck Huskies-Chronicle Sports

Red and Black Hoopsters Gain
Share of Crown With 92-66 Win
By Ma"in Clark'
St. Cloud State Teachen
colle1e gained at least a
piece of the Teachers College conference title Friday
night by trouncing Bemidji
92-66. • .
The win over Bemidji
· puts the Huskies in a position to take an undisputed
conference championship.
The team travels to Mankato tonight for their final
league game. A win to- .
night will give St. Cloud
tlieir first Teachers College
championship since 1946.
A loss at Mankato means
a tie for first place with the ·
Indians.

·~oNG'S
11....ocker RooM

I

Staff.

MoorMad can also figure in a
by Joe Lona
threc•way share of the tiUe if
The biggest questions on the St. Cloud basketball the Huskies fall at Mankato and
front today are how far will the Huskies go and how far the Dragons win at. Berr.idji ~
,.will Da,·e Westlund go.
night The records of the three
I! the bucketeers a r e ·v ictorious in tonight's battle top teams look like th.is:
at Mankato they will have in their possession their first
Won
Lest
Minnesota State College conference basketball trophy THm
1
in the history of the school, and the first basketball title St. Cloud
Mankato
s
2
here in ten years.
•
Moor+tead
s
2
St. Cloud's last title was won when the Huskies,
then known also as the Flying Clouds, were members e;0 •~s~:u11o 1~•d;~h~ ~
of the old Northern Teachers College conference when hoys Friday night The Hu,kles
Duluth still had a teachers college status. In fact, St. played one of their hest games
Cloud won two consecutive championships-1943 and of the season.
1946-because .during 1944 and 1945, when the war
They contn,lled the hoarda
had college athetics at a nea r standstill, there was no both oUensively aod defensiveofficial conference existing.
Jy while making few mecbaoicIn 1946. the Huskies, coached by George Lynch, al errors. The individual totals
won 12 games of a 14 game schedul e, skim ming through showed good balance with lour
conference play unbeate n. Their opponents were St. 1r.en in double figures aod 10 of
John's. River Falls, North Dakota 1J., Fort Snelling (?), the ''ll men breaking In the sc:orand the ·same confer ence opponents as today, plus
Jack Kelly look
Duluth. Big names of that championship squad were scoring honors tor the third
~aptain Velkb Rajacich, Stan Nordin and John Suzick. straight game with 22 pointa.
The aforementioned Nordin ~t , a school single
Plombon was next, netting
game scoring marl< in 1946 of 24 poil\1'!'. Dave Westlund, 18 points for his best seeorln;
new record-holder of the season total, is also co-holder e!ort of the season.
of the sing le game mark of 36 points. He· sh a r es the
Capta in One Westlund was
mark with brother R og and Jim Zakarinsen.
held lo nine pointa, his lowest
Ed Miller drives in during the St. Cloud-Bemidji
1
_
Westlund has finally eclipsed the old scoring mark
.~
U:.,is.;'~u:;.e•~ game_ Friday night. . The Huskies 'Y'on going a~ay with
lha~ stoo<l_n_!JnO'st a year. Last year, as everyone knows, \ie ' the al-time single.year scor• the fm a l score endmg up 92-66 m St. Clouds favor.
Roger Westlund set a single season high total of 476. 1ng record. The record was set This win gives the Huskies a 6-1 conference record and
Since the beginning of this season the pressure has been by Dave's brother Rog, Jut year a cinch title tie. Tonight i8 the big game at Mankato
on Dave to crack the mark. The sports p ages, the stu- when he netted "59 polnta for the where the Huskies will meet the Indians; with game
d ents, and m a ny so-called well wishers have been after season.
·
time being 8 p .m .
• Dave. He held up very much b etter than could . bee>;FrM throws tept Bemidji in
p ected and turned in an outstanding perform'.!n·ce in the game for the tint th ree
each· and evet; outing. The Huskies also played bril- ~~::· ,');:
~e ~
liantly a s a team afld there was .no evidence of the so- 11-1 lead. Kelly hit two field goals
called pressure, an\! not a single word was heard to the mating it lH. Foul shota by Mileffect that there was dissension among the players them- er, WesUWJd, aod Plombon gave
selves. This in itself deserves a s pecial tribute, at least SL Cloud • l&-8 lead which they '
from this wr iter, and Dave bas at least one more shot never relinquished. The sharp
Steaks-Chop•
a t bettering the record that is already his.
shooting of Kelly, Plombon. aod
Southen1 Fried Chicken
T onight there will be no more than the usual ~{ge~:.';hb~U:.~u:i,~tou,!
Quarter-Friea--75c
amount of . pressure on any single player and there is lint half.
.
not a cha rice .of any dissension on the squad. This adds
A short time later, Bemidji
up to one thing. The Huskies can put up their most came bac.k with 5 more poi.ala lo
spirited effort of the campaign, and in so doing _keep close the gap lo 35-44, but that
the pressure on Ma nkato's Indians instead of on them-· was the !ast time they came w;u,.
selves.
·
. .
·
,
in 11 p0mts.
.
That leaves nothing to say but, "Win tcinight Hus- The tint hall saw th• Hum':'
kies, but if you don't (I'll probably be shot.._at sunset ~";;.;.t
.:.i~a~
for saying that) we're stjll with you I"
mark.
·
------------------"' - - - - Mdclows heel tho emire bench
·°A-1.. cleared with 6 minutes left to
V 1,1,,
U. ~
play• in the game. The resenc1

•

In};,?!':::'·

f: :,~ '!::;," ;::~

u1::,ver;

STUDENTS

lleal Tickets ·$5.50 worth for $5.00

7th Ave.. Cafe·

,
.
;
,
I
.
Liioo~
.

. .1

~ .~ ~ ~ [ ~ · ·.

_

-

•

'----------------------..J
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HEAR

~~;b§j:~~n!

= :: : :::

BemSdJl(88)

' .ten p(t.i,

Bobbtnit, f . . .•• , . , •••••• 4 0-1

by Emmert Doae
Wei), topighl s hould t ell the story. The Huskies will
. b e g unnin g. for their first conference title in ten years.
Of cqurse, Mank.ato, the perenn'ial champ ion, will have a
f ew things to say too. The way it sounds, a lot of the
students will journey to Kato ·t onight l o g ive a li ttle
mora l 'support. And if it 'were not t he last week of th e
qu a rter a lot more wo uld t r ek southward . -·
...,
• ,

•

•

•

.

i.

~

~

S 10

t! ! 1~

=.:-.'.. ::::::::::::: ; ~:1

LID<l""'1r. .• . .. . ...... .. 2 ..,

:

~
o •

:"~:.n·l .:::::::;::::; t: ~ 1½
:O~e~·~·:::::::::::::: i t~ i :
McPau. • .. .. .... .. ..... 1 0 .., 1 2
Tot&k
....... . .._,. ,.
20
29
St. ctOUd ii2>
ts u. pr tp·
W 8Uun.d,

t . . . ... , . , , ..

2

5-'7

3

9

T h.is yeat"S cr;p of itm:; kie athletes have r eally our- ~!?i;:· f_c.. ::::::::::::::1~ t! ; J
classed their opponents. We s ta rted off wifh the con- Tha)·cr. r .. ............. 2 ;=~0 ~ 1i
,~ ference ch a·01pion gridiron team. Then followed with a
c__ :::::::::::: ~ 2-2 o 2
high ly s uccessful Wr:cstling squad, whicp is now await- :i~~· ~.. :::::::::::: i ::; i !~
ing the conference-tourn a ment, and a w inning, smooth, 0nergnt.r." ····· ····:··· 2
t; ~ 1.;
well-coac-h ed h ock ey squad. So, as w e enter tonight's """'· • .... ...... .. .. · 3
contest the H us kies h nve everything to gain and nothi ng ~~ :::: :::::::::: ::~.';."~
to Jose. •
:
.
.
st. ctoud. . . . . ..... . ...... .. s-1 -1~-92

:=:~·c:

T.UESDAY,'FEBRUAR~ -

1956 ·

ADLAI .E.

ST·EVEN·SQN.
Present a m~jor addreu in hia ,
Campaign for· tlie Preaidency
at Technical Higl) School Auditorium
in St. Cloud

This. Saturday, March 3rd
At 8:00 P.M.
Free ·Admiaaion
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Intra-Mural Season Ends; Playoffs\ To Go
by J oe Lon ll'
In laat week'• gamea, some of the highest Gophers edged 618 in a s udden death overLaat week'• ll'&mea marked tbe cloae of scoring of th e year, the Ruff Rid ers, led by time, 71-69. Each of the teams, (Gophers and
regular season play in lnkamural leagues, Roger H agstrom's 28 points, clobbered Al 618) had 5 players in d ouble figures.
leaving only the playoffs to determine th e Sir at, 70-30. Green Ma nsion, led by Vern Dahl
The Coal Cata won the Eaatern League litlo

champion for the 1966-56 campaign. The top
to ur teams in each league will participate in
the post-season tourney lo begin on March 6.
The games wiU be played in the afternoon,
starting, at 4 :00 p.m.
The .four teams in the American League
that are still in contention are the Ruff Riders,
Green Mansion, Vets, an~ Lambda Chi Reds.
The Eastern League representation boasts the
only undefeated left after the seven game
schedule,. the Coal Cats, plus Omega, the
Gablers, and the Nighthawks. The National
League slate shows the Lucky 7, Tigers, and
the .Gophers, plus either Brainard Hall, Pepper
Pola, or 618; all of which ended in a fourth
place tie.
·
·

and Bud Winters with 34 and 3 1 points respectively, trounced ~he Slewfoots, 83-4?. The
Vets ed~ed the wmless IFT, 42-39; D1c~ Fredeen s 2~ counters Jed the Lambda Ch1 ,Reds
p:ist the Ac~dem.~, 60-62; and the ~cholars
nicke~ th e ' erm,lhon Lakers, 60 - 66 m 0th er
Amencan League play.
The Tigers and Lucky 7 both won to slay
lied on top of the National League. Led by
Marv Clark and Bruce Bl'oderius, the Tigers
clouted the Robetrotters, 80-55. Lucky 7
skidded past the ·Pickells, 50-34; the Pepper
Pots handed the Premiums their 7th straight
defeat, 42-:!9; and Brainard Hall, with Jack
Grunwald tallying 22 times, tripped the River
Rats, 63-57. In the night's closest game, the
0

by polis hing off th e Goblins, 78-35. . LeRoy
Zempel and Pete Merila each scored 20 points
for th e winners. Omega ran up the highest
season score in running away from the Podunkers, 114-7 J. Eisemdntcr with 37. Bill
Pernu with 31 and Rog Dahlman with 27, all
of OmeJ{a, paced the attack. The Gahlers, led
by Merle Luncefor d'• 34 points, nailed the
Cherry Pickers, 76-6G. The Lambda Chi Aces
boomed th e Bombers, 94-34, as Dal e ~'ranklin
hit 32 and Ozzie Johnson 23, for the winners.
In the other game the Nighth awks downed the
Wooden Nickels. 53-48, as J oe Pesek of the
Nickels picked off high scoring honors for the
game with 21. Th e following are the final
season scoring leaders based on poi nts scored.

Leading Intra-Mural Scorers
AMERICAN LEAGUE

EASTERN LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE
G

1. Bud Winters, Green Mansion ........ 7
2. Vem Dahl, Green Mansion ....••••.. 7
3. Lowell Hellervit, Slewfoots .....••.. .7
◄ . Roger Hagstrom, Rufi Riders ...•... .T
5. Frank Knm, Scholars ..... .. .. .... .7
6. Jerry Hayenga, Schol an . ...... ..... 7
7. Dick Fredeen, Lambda Chi Reds . .. .6
8. J act Pierce. Vermillion Laken . . .. . . T
9. J im Lot11. Academic., ........ . .•. .• .. 7
10. Lyle Habben, Rull Riders ... .. ....... 7

PTS.

AVG.

129
128

18.4
18.3

12:i

17.9

lH

16.3
13.7

16
1M
9%
iO
81
81

lU

G PTS. AVG .
1. Jack Grunwald. Br:.inud llall . . . ... 7 134
19.1

J.5.3
12,9
11.6
U .6

uo

2, Earl llagban, Lucky 7 ............. . 7
3. Joe Long, 618 ......... ........... .. . 7
, . Don stein, Gopben . . ......• . •.•. . .. . 7
S. Don Okerson , Premiums ..•..•... . . . 7
G. Bob Lind, 61B ........ . ........... ... . 7

Gary Larsoc.

Lucky

7 . ... ... .... . ... 7

8. J erry Chen.lier, Robetrotters ...•... . 7
9. Selmer Hanson, Ti.gen ........ . .... . 7
10. De, Sagedahl, 618 ... . ...... . ....... . 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L
W
Ruff Rulers . . ..... ..... .. .6
1 Lucky 7 ........ .... ....... I
Green Mansion .... . . . . . . . . 6 . 1 Tigers . . ... ... . .......... . . 6
Vets .... . ...... ... .. .... . . _5
2 Brainard Hall . .-.••• ••. ... . S
Lambda Chi Reds .. .... .. S
2 Gopb~ ........•• ••.•.. .• . 5
Scbolan ... . . . . .. . . . ... ... .4
3 61B •••... . •.••••••• ••• •••. . 4
Slewfoois ... ..... . . . .... . .. s
4 Pepper Pots . . . .•.• . •.... .4
Academics • . •• , •.• • . ••••.. S
4 Robertrotte.n . .. •••••••.... 3
Lakers .. .. .. ..... ......... 2
S RiYer Rats .. . .. .. ....... . . S
!FT . . .. . .•..• •• ••.••• •.... o
7 Pickelll ...•.• . •. : •••• •.. . . 2

Al Sirat ................... o,

L
l Coal

W

Cata •••••• • . •••• • ••• •. 7

• 2 N",ghlhawks ... ......... ... . 4
S Cherry Pieters . .... . ..... .S
3 Bombera .......... . .... .. . s
4 Lambda Chi Aces . . ... .. . . 3

4 Podunkers .....":' ... . .. .. ... 2
5 Goblins ..... ... , ... .. . ... . . .l

7 Wooden Nickles .......... .o

_ _ _ _ _.....,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mankato Peels
'

"i ...

Support the Huskies!.

.___________""
· _____________.

13.0

115
115

12.l
11.I
ll.2
11 .1

79

. 78
77

11.0

G PTS. AVG .
1. Bob Pernu, Omega

.... ..... . .. . 7

:w.:::;

2. Dave Gabrielson, Coa l Cats
3. Al Eiseowinter, Omega
4. LeRoy Zempel, Coal aets ..
....... 7
5. Dennis Swanson, Podunkers
..... 7
6. Mule Lunceford, Gablen ............ 6
7. Chuck Medbloom , Lambda Chi Aces 1
8. Dick Grewe, Bombers
.... 6.
9. Dale Franklin, Lambda
A~~~ . ... 7
10. Roger Dahlman,· Omega ..
..... G

152
146
136
135
11 l
101

Chi·

90
89

.

115

21.7

20.8\.
19.4
19.3
lS .8
14.4
12.8
14.1
12.l
14.0

.Huskie ·Grapplers Stay On

EASTERN LEAGUE

1 Omega ...... ........... ... 6
l Gablen . ...... ... . .. . ..... ..5

7 Premiums ... .... .... . ..... 0

91

9S

Final Intra-Mural Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

92

lS.7
14.0
13.l

L

~

Win Trail, Win .Three
St. Cloud's wrestl ers continue lo overpower their
South Dakota State, Winona and St. Thomas fell before the Hus kie 1,"Tapplers. Dennis F.n,s t, Sanderaon and Larry Anderson emerged from all three
meets victoriously. One ot · sanderson's victories was
against his brother, Dean, of Winona. Charles Ernst
and White each came through with two wi11S and a
draw.
Following a r e th e individual res ults for the meets.

2 opponents.

I
'
,
,
5

'

1

ST. CLOUO

Keep Hope 95-76

22. SOUTI;! DAKOTA STATE I

123 D. Ernsl pinned Fletcher 2: 28 3rd pd.
Mankato kept alh•e jts chance 130 C. Ernst decisioned Brodanuller 3·2.
for a tie for the M.inoesota Teach- 137 Sande.raon decisioned Aldrich 4-2.
~
0
1'7 Wadekamper decisioned Moore 4-0.

~~ef:r/ t:~c; ru~~~k:;

157 Anderson decisioned Paine 4-1.
167 Pouliel (SD S) pinned Evans 1:38 3rd pd .
stands at 5--2 aod it can tie st. 177 While pinned Thoreson 2:44 second pd.
Cloud for the title with a victory Hvyw(igbt-Bricdenbacb (SD. S) deds ioocd Melrose 4-3.
when it meets the Jattc.r T uesday night- at Mankato.
ST. CLOUD 11. WINONA 13

;;;;;;=======;;;____.,.
;;;=============i defeating
Wioonr 95-76.
The Mankato league record now

River Falls Five
Tips St. Cloud
Rh'cr Falls coUei::e. in eighth
pl:acc in the Wis consin college
corucrcncc cage st.anding, defeated SL Cloud, the top team
in the Minnesota Teachers league,
in a wild scoring- ] 14-104 contest
here Saturday nigh t.

123 D. Ernsl pinned Olsoc 1:38 3rd pd.
130 C. Ernst decisioned . Williamson Jl-3.
137 Bob Sanderson pinned Dea n Sanderson 2:40 2nd pd .
147 strommer • ( W) decisioned Wadd:ampcr 5-0.
157 Andcrso0 decisioned Paswogel S-0. .
167 Evenson CW) decisioned Evans 4-t:
177 White-ZiebeJJ drew 4-4.
H~avywcigbl-Habeck (W) pinned Schroeder 0:45 2nd r><j .
•sT. CLOUO 21. ST. THOM~S S

123 D. Ernst pinned Carbuelledo 0:45 2nd pd.
130 C. Ernst-Kurr drew 2·2.
137 Sanderson pinned Boymler 0:45 2nd pd .
1(7 Wadekamper pinned Scboellcr 2:10 2nd pd.
157 Mc Andrews (St. Thom as) decisioned Backes 4-3,
167 Anderson pinned Kleppcnich 2:J'0 3rd pd,
177 White decisioned Reuter 11·5.
Heavywcigh~hroedcr decisioned F lannagan 1-5.
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE-ST. CLOUD EXHIBITIONS
137 Ray Johnson pinned Stcrtcnrolb 0:35 3rd pd,

Jerry Bellen decis ioned RoJstcn S-2,
Maahs (SD S) decisioned Backes W .
Sundstrom dec isioned McFarla nd .f,..2.
R . Anderson pinned Bong 1 :35 3rd pd ,
177 Ailrcdson ·(SD S) decisioned Schroeder 9--3.
Heavywe ight-Blaze (SO S) pinned Swanson 0: 21 3rd pd .

1'7
147
157
147

Tops in style ic 1hc,moo1h plain toe and norm weh
••. tops for v.•ear . with an c,:t~• thick hard ,.;le and httl

l

And tops in value

a; chis e-asy price.

~~
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Come to.

MATT'S HAMBURGER $HOP
·--:--A croas from the Par~ mount Theatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHE&--C~WPS
Home-made Pastr.ies . ·
Take-out Orders
!· ·-

-,----,---

liERNICK'S

.....:

-====':'=•==r-.-=<:==="'=""'
=~"'
I

Britain Opens
Summer Schools
· "'

Suminc r study a t British uni•
H•r-.1 ti,•-. 1s op('n to Am<'r1cnn
bl Ud('ll l.

m ·~

3<'C'Ordlnj: to

Choral Club ,

:tn

;umounct"m<'nl mndc tod :ty b)
K,•mwth lloll.1ncl. president of lh<'
... l1t:illtute of inl<' rnnt ion:11 <'du<' n•
~•t;~1'. I En s! Gilh street . New Yor~
·

::i1·MH~('k co.urscs ,\ill lX' oflc r~t.l
at Oxfortl, at Stratford-on -Avon .
and a t 1hc C'apital l'itic~ or London a11d Edmburgh .

A l11n1ted number

or

s<"holar

5h q,s will be available to Am
rril'a n students. Award and ad ,
n11,;s1on npplication forms may
be secured fro"m the Ins titute of
tna•rnalionnl educatio n in 'cw

York cily or from it s regional
o mccs in Chicago, Oen\'n, Hous-

ton , l.os Angeles, Sa n Frnnrisco
and Washington .

Closing date for application
ii Mnrch 26, J9SG.
· Brit ish uni\'enitics have com
bincd nnnu:iUy since 19-\8 to or-

ga nize a special progum

or sum -

mer schools. Courses are plnn •
nccl to ser,·e the needs of Pos t•
graduate student&. but highly
qu alified underiraduales in lheir
junior or senior ycan will be acrcpled. Many American unl"ersities a llow c™it for attendance
•~• these sessions to both' gradu •
ate and undergraduate .students.
Cou rses to be offered next summer nre : Shakespeare aod Elizabethnn dr.ima , the uni\'ersity of
Birmingham course given at
Stratford ; literature and art from
• the mid-18th lo the mia-19th centurie- , ineluding the intell ectual
baC'kground to the ~Romantic
mon~mcnt , at the university of
London; litera ture. polities and
the nrts in Se,,entee.nlh-century
En gland. at the university of Ox- ·
ford : and The European inhe ritance gfren by the Scottish uni,·ersities at the unh-ersi ty or Edin burgh.
Each or the schools pro,•ides a
variety of excursions to places or
interest in its area and ,•ery often
a rranges visits which are not
open to the gene ral public.
These courses arc not des igned
prima rily ror undergraduates. lo
previous yea rs, g raduate students,
teaC'hers and mature pcopfo working in a variety of professional
fields have attended the s rhools
Wilh prorit.

Enforcement
Given ·Council
Baxter States

The 1956 Choru l club, under th e direction of
Mr. H arvey Waugh, will leave Sunday for a four
day trip to Chicago. Members of the g r ou p include: (reading left to rig ht) Row one : Jll a rlys
Pearson, Marian Nyga a rd, Muriel Brnltland, Sharon Zobel, Carol Gates, Anne lla Corrigan. Joann
Lovallo, Delores Nie ma nn, Ann Lemke, Caroline
Johnson, Carolyn Wagiier, Eleanor Gustafson,
Janel Roe, accompianist Margaret Ranbow. Row
two: Mr. Waugh, Dee Anna Da ugherty, Marlys
R ethlake, Leah Deal. Cecilia Abeln, Marily n Johnson, Helen Mack, Sue Frederickson, Winness Anderson, La Ree Strandberg, Sharon Bahneman ,
Betsy Weber, Marcia Holm, Joa nn Farber, Maril y n

Rout.sin oja, J oa nne Sc hu bert, Norma Ncimann, Virginia Hanson. Row three : Ted Mnsog, Ron Eastman , Wes R ooker, Dave Mooney, Tom Tiemens,
J ack Lieske, Jim DeRosier , Don Fra mpton, Bob
Grose, Dic k Negaa rd , Cameron J •son, John
Smith, Jack Dinsberg, Al Cornell, Jefry Lindeen,
R on Smith. Row four: Steve Th oma•. John Miller.
Wes Downing, Lloyd Olson, Tom P eterson, Jack
Tingbald, Bob Wig, Lowell H e lervick, Elwood Hoiseth, John Felrath, Jim Kern, Dick Ske wes, Al
Croone, J ohn W eismann, Paul Weber, Marlin
Serum, De Lnn e Gilsrud . Mik e Schmitz, Lyle
Pearson.

_/'

"The s mok ing regulations we r~
Eel up by the sta te fire marsbaU
and then . they were given to ui'e
student council to enJorce by the
adnunistration .'' Student council
president J im B3xtcr said Monda j,1 night.
Ttie statemen t wa s made durjng the Monday evening Student
council meeting. Baxter stressed
that alt.hough publicity from the
cou ncil at the time the r~g u.lat ions ' were enforced made it ap-

J im Baxter

pear that they wcie stOde nt couo•

c il sponsored, that .:actually uley
knew nothing of them until faced
with the problem of enlcircemcnt ..
•·The question j s l3rg:cly a m3l• •
t er or whether or not the Sludcnt
~1 ocil is a- palicing body," Ba xi•
e r said . He pointed out the Jack
of any re3J <1nfqrcing power.
Ba xter set up a committee lo
attempt to work out a posilfre
sol ution . Ile promised swill act ion
of solne k!nd on the ma tter.

1. SUPERiOR TASTE
So good to your lute he~use of L&M'a
superio,r tobaccos. Riche i-. tastier- cspe•
cially selected for fill er smoking. For t~e
Oavor·you want, herc1 s the filter you need.

2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick on the draw! Yei, tlie 11.avor
comes clean-th.rough L&M'a aJ! 10hile
Miracle Tip. Pu~e white inaide, pure
- whiteoutsidefor clcnner,bettcr.smok.iog.

0
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